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The Cplrlt of the East.
Company II, under Captain Ponald-on- ,

they trotted swiftly up with the
quickstep of hardtralned Infantry
and stood la column of fours while
Ihe officers eouRht the head of of
fairs, tally promptly ecnt for thr
rounjr forcnt rnntccr, and In 1pm thai;
It takei In the telling there two awn
wlttod Yfstcrncrs. the woodsmar
nd the soldier, wcro ready to grap

plo with tho enemy, LlRht-mnrchln-

kits were dumped upon the ground
and the bard-muscle- men took to
the h!Tls and the timber under quirk
Soclstve order. Two hours later
wagons arrived with couimlfsary eup
piles and the smoky, blackened val-to-

took on a military air.
It wes a Titan struggle, and It

cf the force that has con
juercd nature the human atoms toll
big tn kmldarkr,c.HS beneath th
threatening forest, choked by the
mokn, fayed by the almost unbear
able beat, menaced by tho flames that
at any moment might sweep here or
there anon? the rocks and declivities
sf the unoven hills and cut oil escape.

That wo the great danger thev
juarded nTalnnt the possibility of
totting hemmed In. Guards were d

to watch the vanguards of the
foo. to rote the fpced cf tho fames
the He of tho timber, the lines that
we;e l:i;elT to go fastMt. following the
d!.Tmit growth?, but In tho mystfrl-oc- s

due and the sll.'are of vas
mingled sounds Wity wero Impotent
and each can bad to take care of bla-
st If.

The nilfhty boom of falling patri-
archs of tlie forest, hoary with a thou
sand years of ago. crashing through
obstructing branches, shook the earth
ea.h moment. With each such mil
pendous fall wealth and world-econom-

and pruJenco trembled at the
sacrllono. It was a carnival of wanto,

sacri.'lce of the glft3 of God and
amont; all those who fought It witn
heart und hand and brain there was
ooco who know lis worldwide Import
lo we'l, who lamented It so keenly

3 tho loan, brown forcjt raisers
whose Ep'.'clal foo It was.

"And to thir.k a dcrt-- miles of t

trails would have prevented
It.'" crid the leader with an cath

Out i the valleys beyond, the heivy
smokj bid obscured the s ttlng sun
entirely. Over tb.9 crrat of tho Const
Hanga It bad spread up to the heav-
ens, drifted afar on tha chanln'; wind
and all the distant va!l-- of the Wil-

lamette kne- - that tho forest Eres
were burning In tho hills.

The papers throughout tho utato
told of It that day, ond It awakened
bo moro Interest than would have at
tended the announcement of a heavier
run of salmon than was ujual In tho
Columbia.

They were too common, thopo fires
that spcrted with tho Rational wealth
each year, too much a T,u:t of every-a-

life, and they did not know that
this was to ba a marker of time la
the ce;ist country.

Timo was when they vtre unknown,
thess monitors of destriK'tion a lon?-pu;;- t

ti::ie it waH, when those llrst fur-e;.- t

rangers, the silent I'.ed Men of

the l:i;.3, had burn.-- clI the under-

brush each year eo that a puny might

to anywhere unhindered.
Tho tller.t rangers had gono with

the yrars raised to tho Hunting
Grounds and the reservations, via

and now tho great timber
bad Fl.e.1 its dry foliago and Its piteh,
tho little growths had Fprurrr up sea-

son afler station, thu vines Lad crept
between and a mail might r.o. pene-

trate the fa.btr.css.-- without built
trails.

So Pertiny took up the land and
played vlth It t!ir.t hot. dry August.

Ail through the early hours of the
long night they labored, dirty, black-mod- ,

tattered scarecrows of men, run-tlr.-

here and t!i"re. digging liko ma--

In the wide trench that was to stop
tho surface fanns, sawing unee.w-Ir.gl-

at tho towi-nii- trees, while the
H'jards brought twenty-minut- tidings
Of the approaching fire.

High against the d;in, smoke llcht-ene-

sl.y the dark canopy of the East
F.elt whispered and moaned aa If In

fear, and from time to time Sundry, a
haggard, grim-lippe- spo.rter of a man,
lifted his bloodshot ryc3 to.vard It. It

was still his own, his future of the
iMUinRworlh, despite tho tangle of
Hampden's threats, the unrecorded
deed and the unfinished trail of the
fellow Tines at the south, and it
pulled at his heart pathetically.

There was still a stretch of almost

MANAGEMENT OF THE EOQY

Extreme Care Should Ee Exercised

by Those Who Are Afflicted
With Defective Heart.

A person with a defective heart
must remain. In everything ho dues

well within the limit of his strength
Though able to valk lllte.-- blocks,

be should not alk more than tv.eh.
though able to work three hours, be

should woik only two. and rst. It

possible, every hour for a few mm

Btes. to avoid fntipuu. When able lo

get along. Willi sevel hours' rest mid

sleep. Ii" should rest and sleep al leas,

slue hours. Ilu recuperative poww Is

lowered uid tt tak"8. when overtired,
days and weeks to regain Blrengta
winch a healthy person recovers in

one night. He endangers bis ruture

whenever he goes ueyoi d bis strength
even a little or only to the poisi
where be begins lo feel tired He

may do as much n an average betltby
person, bui be must divide in1 ork
Into periods ol stiorl duruilou What
may hupp"i lu a year or two must be
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'mpenctrable Umber near the summit
if the big ridge which must bo cut
hrough before tho Barnes reached It,

r all would bo lost.
"Shall we make It. John?" asked

:he owner desperately of Dally, who
--an by In tho smoke with wet rags to
in over tho mouths of tho men.

"Ought to If tho wind stays where
:t Is."

It was two o'clock and that hour In

the sleeping world outside when all
'.ho elements are at an ebb.

Thou, all suddenly, Destiny laughed.
And Destiny's laugh was n whooping
wind that rose as the elemental ebb-

tide turned. Hell broke loose upon
tho land and heaven was not. Fire
encompassed the world. Its Increased
roar changed to the thunder of the
spheres. It appalled the hearts of
men, stayed their hands In fright. Al!
throughout the darkness of rolling
smoke wheroln they worked between
the raging torrent and the East Ilelt
that mighty volco commanded cessa-

tion.
Instantaneously, without orders, as

cno man where thero was no commu-

nication save between those a few fjet
apart, they dropped their spades, their
tattered blankets, their axes. They
straightened from their labor, leaving
the crohs cuts In tie trunks. Here and
there, above tho solemn thunder
hoarse voices began to call. It was
tho time to quit and they realized It
Instinctively.

'Out! Out! Out!" they cried to
each other In tho dusk. "(Jet out!
Get out!" '

Walter Sandry, working near the
apex of tho pushing line, saw men be

ginning to run past hl:n back along the
trench and tho cutting. He lifted des-

perate eyes to the ridge whose dim
crest he could see between tho boles,
so near bad they won to victory. Only
a few more big pines, a dozen saplings,
a scant few yards of trench and It

would be done the long lane of safety
stretched across tho neck of the East
Uelt!

"Stop! Stop! Stop!" he cried with
a great volco that carae from the very
depths of his lungs with borrowed
power. "Stand by me, menl for Cod's
sake stand by!"

Ho saw dim shapes fr.lter, half turn
toward him and start on. Again he
raised hia stentorian cry and (lying
figures halted a moment, rtopped
against their will by its compelling
power.

"I'm Johnny Eastern, all right, but
I'm going to stay! Who'll stay with
me?"

Out of the dense obscurity carae Col-

lins, a huge, fantastic figure, and stood
beside h!:n without a word. In the ten-

sion of the time Sandry reached out
a hand and gripped the giant's shoul-

der.
"A dozen men and we'vo wonl" be

cried.
He saw the halting Fhnpes turn

gather another ond another, retrace
their steps and spring back Into the
darkness. livery man of them was
western born and tho taunt had gone'

home. He leaped himself for the
handle of a saw sticking out Irom tho
hole of a 150 foot sugar rinn and the
whining song of the cross-cut- rose
aealn ucder tho dwarfing rear.

Fourteen men had heard and an-

swered that call, and they were alone
In the purgatory of heat and smoke.
All the resit were running for their
lives down the cleared fall toward the
valley beyond the dip.

From time to time Sandry glanced
upward at the increasing light. The
i,ugar pino fell will) a renJing roar,
and vith Harris, vi:o, ha saw for the
lirst time, had been pulling with him,
he ran to tho next.

lie saw a3 lie ran that one of tho
tarn, working liho a fury to fell the
saplings, was Murphy, who had greet-

ed his pompous "bi.iingworlh" with
such gi inning irony in the old days.

lie had a moment's vague wonder al
this odd sti'ipu of humanity that could
hold such prejudice, liht with Hamp-

den's men In savage enmity, to Join

their ranks later with happy Irrespon-

sibility at the call of gold, ana was
still willing to turn back to fight with
him on death's brink, because bo baa
returned their taunt of East and West.

One by one, In silence, iu a tension
that drew the skin tight on their faces
they saw tha 1" monarchs
tali, the kindling saplings laid on
earth, tho trench, much narrower and
shallower, creep upward to the rlilgo.

Agamst time, against beat that
scorched their bare arms and tortured
their starting cyebalU, against a

atmosphere that drove tnetn

considered rather than whether, for
the present, the heart can stand the
effort The best protection for the fu

ture Is a proper adjustment of effort
at oil times to one's strength. Ex-

change.

Monkey Died Like a Man.

The death of IliM Snyder, tho ba-

boon ol the Central park too, from
acute Indigestion, Is chronicled in the
day's news I ' was not one of thu
higher order of the monkey family :

his kinship to the human race. If he
had any. was remote.' Yet surely In

the manner of Ins death he displayed
a simian resemblance to man.

He died as hundred! of lliou.-and- s of

beings higher In the st ale of evoluiloti
die as countlets numbers of our "best
citizens" die from overeating He

as as reckless In the Indulgence of

his appetite for food as the mosl cut
tivated member of the human lamily.
and if the circumstances ol bis death
excite surprise. It Is that his natural
Instincts did not preserve nun from
the fate or tbe most Intelligent ba-

nian beings
bill s death points a dietetic moral
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nearer and nearer to the earth for
breath, they drew the last blado, sent
tli u last big pine crashing toward the
north.

Tbe ridge was clear In the Increas-

ing glow.
"Now I" cried Sandry with the tri-

umph of a gonoral on a victorious
field, "now for tho ridgo and over!"

Hut even as he dropped his saw and
ran, calling his men, Collins' big voice
came through tbe rolling smoke with
the calm of finality.

"Ain't no 'over.' It's a ninety-foo-t

drop on to bard rock boyond that
ridge."

Sundry stopped In his tracks, his
head cleared as If with a whiff of salt
air by that call.

The men had closed In with the In-

stinct of their kind to be together In

danger, as If so the danger were les-

sened.
Hut tha Easterner was undnunted.
"Then we'll take to the East Bolt,"

ho cried, "evon though it Is a crown
tire and coming fast, I think our trench
will hold It."

With all confidence ho turned to the
south. Instinctively the men had
drawn in behind him. Tho neck of tbe
KaBt Celt was a wavering wall of
fame. Ho whirled and glanced back
along the fall and the trench. Long

streamers of flame wore licking across
it The half looked for bad happenod.
The little bunch of fighters were
hemmed In, ringed around by fire.
Death faced them on every side.

Then, as the owner sent a searching
look to every quarter, he sprang lor-war-

"Hero!" be cried, "here! Into HI

Every man of you. In, I sayl"
At tho crest of the sheer ridge an

old, abandoned tunnel gaped In tbe
gloom, a dim haven of refuge. Its
mouth was overhung by vines. Its re-

cess mysterious In tbe blackness. San-

dry sprang to Its edge and turned back
for tho men to pass. They stood, a

small, silent bunch, gazing In wordlesi
consternation nt the red canopy.

"Now how In hell did It get across
tho fall?" said Collins hoarsely.

Tut ono by ono they stooped and
entered tho small black bole In the
earth. It ran backward Into the rldgo.
scarce the height of a tall man. Its
floor uneven with tho heaps of earth
fallen from the roof sinre some

prospector had carved It
out.

Here for a moment they breathed
more easily, standing closo together,
a sweating, panting, waiting mass of

humanity. Sandry stood at the mouth,
tho last to enter. Ho looked out In

hushed ama.e at the unchained mad-

ness of tho burning world. Tbe great
fire bad reached Its zenith. It came
booming nud roaring to tho fall and
the trench. Its sound was indcsorlb-nblo- .

The heat grew until the flesh on
Sandry's arms and face rope In blis-

ters. A sheet of flame shot 6heer
across the tunnel's mouth. Smoke
rolled Into It and here and ther; a
gasping breath ended In a moan.
There was no air to breathe. Like
trapped animals the men jumped here

CtJlV 1 t'SA'xy';

Collins' Big Voice Came Through the
Rolling Smoko.

nnd thero. feeling for an opening, a
crevice to crawl Into, away from the
agony of beat and suffocation. And

then they lost control of themselves.
"My God' cried Murphy shrilly. "I

can't stand ut! Let me out an' 1 11

die an' get ut over!"
He came groping to the entrance,

facing the Increasing heat. His face
was a madman's, his mouth open, his
fingers crooked like talons. Hut at the
mouth, that was as the gate of bell, be
riot the Easterner, a ht figure
tgalnst tbo light beyond.

"No," said Sandry sternly, "go back
and lie down."

"What?" he shrieked, -- what? You
damned Johnny! Yo'i tenderfoot!
Ml" And he flung himself forward.

'
A smooth, black muzzle came forth and
pushed its brazen menace into his

i face.
"I'll shoot the fit man that at- -

for monkeys that exchange the nuts
and roots of the J'ingle for tho richer
food of zoo captivity and Idleness
The application of the moral to man
kind need not be considered. A vastly
greater number of men die from over
eating than from starvation, and th

death of a humblo simian In the cir-

cumstances from this characteristi-
cally human ailment, may serve to
emphasize the fact. New York
World.

Pudding Sure Sign of Battle.
A British soldier lio wears the rlh

bon of South Africa, was asked while
on leave at homo recently, whether
the soliliets knew for long beforehand

hen they are going to be called upou
to deliver an assault.

"Well, they don't exactly tell u

hut we always know," he replied, ad
ding ralher nrlmly. "you see. If

number of army chaplains suddenly
turn up, we can always guess that
something good and bard Is KOlna to
be asked of us shortly If they serve
us with pudding fir dinner before ws
go Into tbe trenches, why, then we

know lor cern'n!"

tempts to pans mo." said Eondry
hoarsely.

Having nnd curnlng, ho backed nwny
More than ono of tho fourteen

begged to bo allowed to pass, and one
of the lumberjacks from Sacramento
muttered deliriously of culling his
bluff. But the awful moments dragged
by and Sandry stood at the entrance.
The Dames passed all measurement of
light and heat. He lost sight of tho
figures at his feet He felt himself go-

ing out In the darkness.
"S'letz," he muttered, "little Slotx "

When he came to himself again, men
were crawling across him. lie could
breathe better and tbe light bad les-

sened. He sut up, wincing at the mov-

ing of his scorched skin over tho
muscles underneath, crawled out with
the rest and one by one they rose lo
their feet. The grent timber of the
East Belt farther down stood serried
and green. Tho effort had not been In

vain. Tbe holocaust was checked, the
Belt was safe.

Hack toward the north stretched a
forest of tall, black spikes, picked out
hero and thero by heavy spots of lire
where fallen logs, dry and pitch-laden- ,

burned steadily. Tho green canopy
was gone, every vino ond bit of brush,
every sapling nnd fern. Only a thin
edge still crackled nnd snapped with
streamers of flame along the trench.

"Mr. Sandry," said Harris, the saw-flie-

"If you're an Easterner I hope to
God the breed fills up the country!"

Ho exteudod a baud which Sandry
grasped.

"An' mo." said Murphy, his grimy
features distorted In an expression of
mingled gratitude nnd contrition, "I
take It nil back evory damn word I

ever said against you, an' It's a long
list."

"Forget It," said Sandry. He was no
longer Johnny Eastern, He bad won
his right to live and fight among them.

"Is It over, Collins!" ho asked,
steadying his volco.

"Over? Look yonder. Feel th' wind.
It's changln' again. Th' fire's back-crawle- d

toward tho SUetz basin throe
miles, I'll bet, wbilo we've ben savin'
this end. We've only begun to light."

CHAPTER XXVII.

The Shot In the Hills.
At camp they met a party, headed

ty the foreman, just starting out In

search of them. Their absence bad
been discovered only when Dally, com
Ing In from the north, whore his work
had been laid out, had asked for Sun-
dry.

At sight of him tho thrco women
standing together nt tho foot-lo- gave
evidence, each In her way, of thoso
emotions which tho suspicion of bis
tato bud stirred.

On Ma's face was an unbounded
pride that he bad como through, a
man of parts, abundantly ablo to care
for himself among a hardier crew. On
Miss Ordwny'a thero lay a vast relief,
while Siletz played with tho collar of
her blue shirt with trembllns fingers
and moistened her dry lips.

Sandry turned ond looked up at the
darkened cast with a profound Joy. Ho
swept bi9 eyes north to where the red
heaven Cared and staggered to his
office.

"Three hours, ma," ho croaked In a

voice of warning, "only thrco hours
sleep for all of us. If you glvo us
longer I'll never forgive you."

It was true, as Collins said, that
they bad only begun to fight.

Through tho hours, days, nights that
followed the saving of the East Boll
they took no note of time. I'p along
tho blackened, devastated valley the
soldiers moved their camp. Ma Dally

shut tbo cooksliack and suborned a
wagon to haul her big range up and
deposit It olong.ilda tho camp stoves
of Company H, where she dispensed
coffee to her men and all others with
Impartial zeal. Miss Ordway. her skirts
tucked up from tho contamination of
the burned earth which rose In hot.
black puffs nt every moving foot, was
compelled to help If the would hold that
espionage over Siletz from which she
hoped to realize her ambition. A bit
ter hatred sharpened her blue eyes
upon the girl, nnd sho ached to seize
her and tear out of ber blouse that
packet of proofs. She was angered
at herself that all her cleverness had
failed to recover them before this.

So the hours rassed with smoke and
beat and a sun like a copper shield
Men came and went In relays, sleeping
upon the ground for short Bhlfts, rig
Idly apportioned nnd observed. The
flood of llanio, runner after an arrant
wind, bad piled its forces In leaping
billows In among the northern bills It
seemed a thing of Irresistible might,
but tbe toihvorn men hung to its Hank
with a dogged persistence, emboldened
and encouraged by the success on the
cast rldgo.

Sandry, limping painfully, nnd hag-
gard as a ghost, stuck wiib the van-

guard despito Ma's commands and
Daily's warnings. At each fresh sight
of bis face the girl Siletz was wrung
with anguish. It seemed as If he could
bear no moro and yet tho spirit In him
drove him on.

Once she ventured a timid protest.
"What is the timber wortn t you

die?" sho asked plaintively, and Ban

KILLS SHARK WITH CROWBAR

Great Battle Waged for an Hour
Against a Man Eater Results

In Victory.

A mandating shark up te his eyes
In mud and a stranger In he Bronx,
was killed near Throggs Neck after
everyone witirin half a mile ol him
had screamed at l nst once and missed
him with a rock at least twice. David
McOowun. an Inspector In the Bronx
department of sewers. Is the amateur
toreador who finally sent him wincing
or lllpperlng Into the valley of death- -

Mr McQowan, accompanied by a

nuartet of pickax wlelders and a dou-

ble sextette of shovelets. was Improv-
ing the Bronx senernge facilities
when be heatd a hoarse cry Mr

selected a crowbar-h- e could
trust and hurried to where a struR
gllng form was creating a whirlpool.
Ho Inserted the crowbar Into the huga
bulk The head ot an Indignant shark
appeared and Mr. Mcdowan. with four
excellently exf-'ite- baudsprings was
bark on shore again

Then began a battle which lasted an

dry, still somewhat of a boy, p&tTKfl

the yearning iiuestlon.
"Who- - would caro?" he laughed

wryly, "would you, Little Bquaw?"
The girl did not answer, but as she

turned away the ready mist sprang to
bor eyes and he reached a contrite
hand to her shoulder.

"Forgive me! I know you would!"
It seemed to Slleti as the horror

swept north and tho men were lost
for hours In tbe dim fastnesses, that
something was about to happen.

She folt a prescience ot disaster
which Coosnab shared, and they two
stood apart for long spaces of time,
silent, listening, tho muscles of each
drawn tout. From time to time the
great mongrel would squat upon his
haunches, lift bis heavy muzzle toward

tbe dun smoko heavens and bay with
a long-draw- silver note tbut was the
very nrme of melancholy.

And then camo a dawn when no one
camo In for breakfast, whon the sun,
coming over tho rldgo to the cast,
was not visible. Only a pale light
turned tho heavy canopy to shadowod
penrl. The three women waited In that
silence which ever attends the waiters
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She Felt a Prescience of Disaster
Which Coocnah Shared,

for mon who face dangor. They were
used to the sllenco, for there was no
accord between them. Ma Dally hud
long ago shut this "bird o' th' earth"
out of her good heart and Siletz hated
her with the fury of tho woman whose
mate Is threatened.

At last a solitary Indian came down
the valley, running, his mouth full ol

excitement and dolorous prediction
Tho whole of the Siletz would go. It

was the wrath of tho Great Spirit
turned loose upon a wicked world. It

was tbe Judgment. Thero was nothing
like It. He fell Into Jargon nnd re-

verted to the ancient god3,(nnd Silet2
checked him sternly.

What do you mean, Qunnna?" she
said, "have you forgotten tho Preacher
and tho Bible! Thero Is only one Cod

and he holds us In the hollow of his
hand. It Is not the destruction of the
world. It will nop. What more hai
happened, aud where Is Sandry of the
camp?"

Everything had happened. The
vholo country was nitre. Not only a
rldgo or two, a valley In between, as
It bad been here, a day, two days back
but ridge after ridge, valley after val
ley tho world, the earth, tho heavens
Sandry was somewhere up behind th
Hog linrk.

For a moment tho girl looked rm!
across tho slough, lying like a dirty
ribbon between Its gray and wilted
banks. Then sho turned troubled eyes
to tho general.

"Mother," the said, "I know It now
There's danger to Sundry, and I'm go-

ing."
"Child, you're wrong this time. San

dry's a mnn. Woll as you know th
hills I can't let you go. I forbid It."

They faced cuth olher a moment
while Siletz tossed back her braids
and tightened her belt.

"I'm going," she raid quietly. Ms
Dally, who bad raised her, said no

more; but as she turned to tho Ptov
aimlessly as was ber wont In every
time of trial, there was a deeper Hue

about her tremulous old mouth.
Swift us (be wind the girl ran down

the valley toward the deserted caniD
Miss Ordway nan bed her and agilnst
her will, drawn by some subtle cxcitei
ment, somo urging power, she, too
gathered ber skirts and began to run
across the pulling ashes. At the lean
to sho camo upon the other Just lead
Ing out Black Bolt, a shining beauty
eager for tho turf.

"I'm going too," panted Toppy,
reaching for a brldlo that hung behind
tbo buy.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

His Part
Officer "Your horse t;em vcr)

familiar to me, Higglns." Private
"I don t wonder, sir, seeing the timet
he brought you from the club. Why
you've kissed 'Itn before you went ui
tho itfwi."

hour and endangered the life and
property of all who dwell near Weir
Creek. Pickaxes were hurled by the
drainage plckadores and shovels de-

scribed parabolas that were Interesti-
ng, but dangerous

Finally, when the shark was at the
point of death from ennui and ex-

haustion, Mr. McOowan stepped for-

ward and Inflicted the fatal wound.
The shark groaned., sighed, whistled,
rolled over, kicked once and wns no
more. He uus found to weigh 2uu
pounds alien dragged to tho shore
nnd was seven feet long. New York
Herald.

Antiseptic Vaccine,

A Great British phvslctnn. Sir Aim
roth Wright has Invented an antisep-
tic vaccine. Bv Inoculullon. It is
noped. a soldier belore going into bat-

tle may be made proof against the In
lection of wounds

Good Excuse.
"John, what possessed you to buv

this chowhow dog?'
"I don't know. Maria, onia I wax

pickled,"

The Guarded
Heart

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
ExUtuion Department Moody Dibit

IiulituM ot Chicago

TITXT Tho pen no of God ahull guard
rour heurt and mind. Phil. 4:6--

Theso three torses should be read
together to get the thought tbe apostle

has to give us.
Someone has epi-

tomizedf "V them by
saying we are
meant to have
carefulness In

i nothing, prayerful-nos- s

In every-

thing, thankful-
ness for anything,

' f and It might bo
added, peaceful- -

in.ua In nil tlllllL'S.

,
' "Do careful for

' noiiuim, ur, usV' tho R. V. says, "In
nothing be anx-

ious;" or, as we
would say today,

"don't worry." It means, as Cony-betir- o

nnd Howson put It, "let no care
trouble you." A most surprising ex-

hortation when we think of the sin
within us; surprising when wo think
of tho many painful experiences we
moot, tho hard surroundings, tho bit-

ter circumstances, tho unexplained dis-

appointments; surprising when wo

think of the constantly Increasing dif-

ficulties that strew our paths. Yet In

splto of all of these he says "don't
worry," We need not worry. It la

wicked to worry. It Is against tho les-

sons of nature ' revelation and our
pcaco In tho Lord. It Is disobedience,
too, becuuso It Is tho Lord hlmsolf who
says "Do careful for nothing." It Is

a ell known that worry will kill whoro
work only tnnkes strong. Hut how are
wo to avoid that which Is so common
among us! Tbo next sentence tolls
us.

Simple Method.
"In everything by prayer nnd suppli-

cation with thanksgiving let your re
quests bo mndo known unto Ooil.

Hero Is the simplo method of avoiding
tho useless, wearying worry. Take
everything to God in prayer.

Oh. what pcaee we often forfeit.
Oh. what needless pain we bear--All

because we On not curry
Everything- - to God In prayer.

Tho small things or tho largo ore to
be taken to him, tho Joyous, glad
things ns well as tho sad and bitter
things, tho simple things ns well cs the
dhliyilt, the personal and private ns
well ns the public anairs everything
Is to be carried unto tho Lord. And
they nro to be taken to him with
thankfulness. The thankfulness will
bo there In tho measure of our trust In

him. A llttlo boy takes his broken toy
to his father. After seeing It tho fa-

ther said, "I'll fix It for you, son." Tbo
boy says, "Thnnk you, daddy," and
goes off content because ho trusts his
father's word. To the meaBuro of our
trust In our Father when we bring our
affairs to him will bo tho measure of
our thankfulness. Ony let us be as
children before him and the outcomo
will be certain.

Sure Result,
"Tho peace of God, which pnssoth

nil understanding, shall keep your
hearts nnd minds through Jesus
Christ." The heart as a fortress will
bo guarded by tho peace of God nnd
tho mind, tho entrance to that fort-

ress, will bo kept by tho samo peace.
It Is the peace of God. not merely
peaco with God. The latter Is for the
conscience nnd comes by faith In his
work; tho former la for tho heart and
mind and comes by fulth In his word
nnd his presence Wo cannot conceive
ot Cod being worried. Nothing can
overcome him, nothing tho futuro
holds can ever tako him by surprise.
No evil tho past holds that tho blood
cannot blot out, no distress of tho pres-

ent that ho cannot reilcvo, and no
darkness of tha future that his irc3-enc- e

cannot lighten. And to tho
measure of our trust will be the
measure of our peace. I'ubelief nnd
nu unsurrendered will aro tho two
great hindrances to the enjoyment of

tho pcaco of God which pussolh all
understanding.

A child enme close to tils toucher's lle,
IPs boo It tight dnsped In bis little hand,

"Tenrhcr." Iio mill, with wistful eyes,
"We're coming to words that I don't

unit, rvtund.
I've turned the pnsres over and over.

And the words are so bit; and they're all
o new,

Whon we como to tho lessons whero they
aio put,

O toucher, I don't know what I'll do!"

Tho teacher smiled at the troubled face,
And tenderly stroked the curly fioad;

"K. fore we reach them," I think you will
learn

The way to rend thorn," she (tcntly said;
"Hut If you dhouiln't, I'll help you then.

And don't you think that tho wisest plnn
Is to lenrn tho lesson that comes today,

And learn U the very best you can?"

And It seems to me; It Is so with us;
We Innk at the dnya that are still ahead.

The days thut porchanco may nover
bo ours

With a pltllecs longing and a nameless
drond.

But surely tha Teacher who gives the
task

Will lovingly watch, as wo try to read
With fullering tongue and

eyes,
And will help bli children In time of

need."

Added Gifts.
Thoso who uso the grnco they have

aro rewarded with more grace. Cor-

nelius who was reverent toward God
end llbornl toward men wns bidden
to send for Peter, Having used wise-
ly tho gifts thnt had been Intrusted
to him ho wns now to bo favorod with
more. This Is God's way with his
children. "Whosoever hath, to him
shall be given, an ' be shall have abun-
dance," It is said.

Proper Fear of God.
The fear of tho Lord Is the begin-

ning of wisdom, It Is the best and most
natural way of living; should wi not
fear and reverence the Ood that made
us, that preserves us, and provides
all things for us? Noal,
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Some Have to Keep on Until
They Almost Drop. How

Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Ilere Is a letter from a woman who
bad to work, but was too weak and iuf-fere- d

too much to continue. Hew she
regained health

Frankfort, Ky. "I suffered eo much,
With female weakness that I could not

do my own work,
had to hire it done.
I heard so much
about LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound that I
tried it. I took three
bottles and I found
it to bo all yeamm claim. Now I feci as
well as ever I did and
am able to do all my
own work again. I

recommend It to any woman suffering
from female weakness. You may pub-

lish my letter if you wish." Mrs.James
C0NLEY.D16 St Clair St,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of
female troubles should lose hope until
she has given Lydia E. Plnkham'a Veg-- e

table Compound a fair trial.
This famoua remedy, the medicinal

Ingredienta of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, baa for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonle
and invigoratorof the female organism.

All worn on aro Invited to writ
to the Lydia E. l'inklinm 9IedU
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special
advice, it will be confidential.

TrTr, XJT? V Ig a deceptive dlsomIVlJjrNJLiI thousands have it

TliOITRT V and don't know It. It
X 1U J lJIil yoa Wttnt good result

you can mako no mistake by ulni Dr.
Kilmer's 8wump-Koo- t, the Kreat kldnpf
remedy. At oruuK'tnU In fifty cent sua
dollar sizes. Bnmple size hottla by Pit-e-

Toet, also pamphlet telling you about
It. Addrena Ur. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. y and enclose tea cent, also
uieutlon Uda vupcr.

'rra
i oil s rm

Thedrpeptlc, the drhlUtnt-- d, whether frtm
cce ol work ol mind or body, drink or ei
poiure In

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt'f Pill i the amt genial rciUrm-tl-v

aver offered tbe culler in Invalid.

Kill All Flies! Tho7. Spraid
as

Fuod nrwtir,D1iy fly Kllkr attraeti vm) kninaJJ
fru. Mui, cUan, otbUMDUl. mmnwat, tvad chMp,

.aftV. MUMrJ 'if JJ k l.mm iiaw Mads)
17m iMiai. ra

0mW.Da!yFly Killer
Sold hy flrm. r M
fcf Mflta. tutaMU, $1..

H AHOLD SGMER3, 150 DKalb Av.( Brooklyn, M.V.

THIS TAS3Y IS REAL FISHER

Maryland Cat Wades Boldly Into

Stream In Search of Its
Prey.

Hancock, Mo., hus a cat that ft she.
Different from felines that have bees
known to stand on the bank anil try
to grab fish with their claws, this tab-
by watles boldly amldstream and
awaits prey.

Yesterday the cat was fishing tn th
little creek that runs through Han-

cock near tho old Eastern or Gllleece
hotol property, emptying Into the Po-

tomac through a culvert under the ca-

nal nt that point. The cat stood mo-

tionless for several minutes, nt,;l then
pounced on, a lish with both paws.
The fish Jumped several feet out of the
water, its body shimmering In the sun-

light. It was then readily caught by

tho cut, which waded to tho shore with

Its dinner in Its mouth. This particu-

lar tabby hfTs obtained quite a repu-

tation as a IiKl.er.

Only MeterShe Knew.
Hub (with newspaper) I see that

the French have gained 200 meters
from the enemy.

Wife Two hundred meters! 1 sup-

pose tho Germans made another of

their gas attacks.

An Eye for Beauty.
"Hns he a sense of fairness?
"Goodness, yes! Ho cat. tell them a

block awny."

Glvo us an Easter bonnet In' this
world nnd we'll take chances on get-

ting a halo In tho next.

Ono can't blame a lla for donbttnl
nearly every tale he henrs.

Concentrated

Satisfaction

A great many former users
of tea and coffee have learned
that there 19 a pure food
beverage made from wheat,
which has a delightful flavor.

. It never exacts of its users
the tribute of sleeplessness,
heart-flutte- r, headache and
other ills often caused by the
drug, caffeine, in coffee and
tea.

Instant
Postum

suggests thelmnppy flavor of
mi!d java coffee, but is abso-

lutely free from caffeine of
any harmful ingredient In
etant Postum is in con-

densed, soluble form, end
wonderfully convenient for
the-hom- e for the picnic-- "

for travel everywhere.

If tea or coffee interferes
with comfort or success,
it does for many users, try
shift to Postum.

"There's a Reason"


